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LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Massee are home
Lm a short visit to Walla Walla. ;

) Attorney Gustav Anderson of Baker
jiy is here attending court today.
S!J.
9

B. Gilham. was a Union visitor

L, J. uavis, ine ,ijnion attorney, ar--

Ved today to transact legal affairs
j the court house.

Mrs. H. M. Hassett, a former weil

iown resident of this city, is here
om Portland for, a few days.

Charles Scriber, cashier of the Col-- x

bank, arrived Sunday morning to
sit his brother, J. W. Scriber.
Charles Chance, a well known Sump,
r business man, is a La Grande vls--
r today. ":'" .." ' Y. '

Boy Goodnough Is improving slowly
' vn flranfte, Rnnda hnsnttsi.1 frnm am
.1 IIIV ' "- -

ttack of typhoid fever.
I Mrs. John Daniels of Pleasant Val- -

ty, came down last evening for a visit
lth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Jarris. . :N
Lot Snodgrass is improving rapidly

ifter an attack of typhoid fever. The
"

isease never Assumed a virulent
"wm. ; -- ;;

Ed Trumbull, state: factory inspec- -

or, arrived this morning from Baker
ounty, and will remain in the city a
w days.;,;' Wy, s z,.,.
Conductor and Mrs. H. C. Grady are

lome from Walla Walla, where they
spent a week visiting friends and at- -

ending the fair. '.

Miss Kate McLennan of Montreal,
"anada, arrived-I- n the city Saturday
light to visit 'her brother, A. C. Mac- -

.ennaa, the druggist. She will spend
She winter here; with him.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Paddock, of the
astern Oregrfn Eplscopal-sllocese- , will

Vass through the city tonight en route
Jo Buker City. Yesterday he ad
dressed the Washington State college

" "'tudents at Pullman.
Mrs. Sol J. Levy left yesterday morn- -

for her home- In San Francisco In
ing to a telegram stating- - her

Is seriously ill. . She has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. William Ash
of this city.

Mrs. J. F.'Corbett and family ex
pect to leave early next week for Sno- -

(kane, where Mr. Corbett is now locat-
ed as chief dispatcher In the Cv Jt. &

N. office. The household furniture
will be shipped during the present
week. .

Jame.i Steel, state bank examiner,
arrived here Saturday and left this
morning to Inspect the bank at Cove.
As the Farmers & Traders National
bank was a state depository, his visit
here at this time may have been
brought about by the closing of Us
door. ,

KADYTO

ORGANZt

Tonight will prove an Interesting
moment for those Interested In basket-
ball teams and Indoor basoball organi-
zations,. At 7130 tonight at the Coll-eu- m

rink there will be a tneeting of
II those Interested parties, when per-

manent organization will be effected
nd steps taken for regular practice.

It li urgent that a -- large number of
men and boys attend this meeting, as
K win be the launching of sports for
indoor amusement for the coming wln-t,- r.

The meeting Is open to anyone
to attend, and even though the attend-
ant Is not desirous ' of joining the
torn, stiu he should attend to help
oter the movement.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

'OR SALETwo milch cows, one
fresh, Jersey calf 8 days old; other
Durham, giving J gallons. Inquire

Mrs. Chllders, Island City.

dwl0-l-2- 4
y0R RENT irnlshed rooms, with

all modern conveniences. Inquire
' Mrs. S. C. Zuber. lttf

DENTIST.
. dr. w. d. mcmillan.

Painleaa Dentfatry.
Prt Gold Work a Specialty. ."J attention to children's Uath,

Office:

Qraado National Bank Building.
Both ThoaM.

Two

ttvtjco 'incvnnw. r i?r ik nmr movtat. cwtyweg i. miw.

Tears' Experiment Indicates
the Plan Is Successful.

The only postal savings bank s.rs-ter-

in operation under the American
flag Is that lu the rbillpplnes, where,
arter 'two years, of experiment, the
Institution, Iws been declared a great
success. In the report, of the Philip-
pine commission, Just published, the
Postal savings bank la discussed brief-
ly, in part as follows:

"The postal savings bank was first
opened in 'Manila on Oct. 1, lflCtl.
The law provides for three classes,
with limitations as to the amounts
that can be received at any one time
In each class. .Following the opening
of the Manila office, other postal sav-
ings bank offices were opened In vari-
ous cities, of different classes, until
at the close of the year 233 had beeu
opened, of which 9 were first, 86 were
second and 140 were third clasB. -

Filipinos Adoptla Byatem.
. At nrst the Filipino did not to

any great extent avail themselves of
the opportunity of depositing a portion
of their receipts la the postal savings
bank.anda great bulk of the depositors
were Americans and of other, nation
amies. As the advantage of this sys
tem nave been disseminated through
means of schools, government bureaus,
private agencies and others, the pro
portion of Filipinos Is continually in
creasing, and gives very good promise
w " iiiptuoa wii leurn to trust
their money to the care of the govera-tneut- ,

and welcome the opportunity,.
"The accounts opened up to the

close of the fiscal year numbered
2.C70,, of which 847 were closed, leav-
ing 2,320 still open. The deposits
reached the total sum of 780,301.03 p-
esosan average- of 108.21 pesos. Vltn-drawn-

reached the total amount of
2S0.4M.21 pesos, leaving a net deposit
of 5G!M0:i.;si pesos at the end of tlu
fiscal year or the first nine months
of tlio operation of the postal savings
bank but by no means the first nine
months of operation of the average
number of olllces, the smaller ones
having been opened from time to time
during the year, so that many had
not been opened more than a month or
two at the time these figures were
taken. '

Encouraging Small Accounts.
"The device of issuing postal sav-

ings bank stumps has met with some
response. The stamps are simply a
method by, which small amounts can
be deposited without the expense of
Issuing a book, figuring Interest, and
opening An account.

"On the whole, the reception accord-r- 1

the postal savings bank has been
gratifying, and gives good promise.
The investment of the funds Is In the
bands of a postal savings bnuk invest-
ment board, which carries a certain
amount; of the funds on deposit, and
has limited power of investment The
law provides that 25 per cent of the
money held on deposit may be loaned
on first-clas- s real estate, under limita-
tions carefully drawn to protect the
depositors, aud 10 per cent on agricul-
tural loads under still more rigid liuil
tatlons."

AS E00SEVELT SEES BRYAN.

"You say that you have advc
cated more radical measures
against private monopolies than
cither I or my party 'associates
have been willing to undertake.
You have, Indeed, advocated
measures that sound more radi-
cal, but they have the prime de-

fect that In practice they would
not work. I should not lu this
letter to you discuss your atti-

tude on this question If you did1

not yourself bring It up. but as
yon bave brought it up, I answer
you that In uiy judgment the
measures you advocate would be
wholly Ineffective In curing a
single evil, and so far as they
bad uny effect at all, would mere-

ly throw the entire business of
the country Into hojieless a I'd ut-

ter confUHlon. I put Mr. Taft's
deeds aeulnnt your words. I ask

'. that you b Judged both by the
words you wish remembered, and
by the words that seemingly yon

and your party now denlre to
bave forgotten. . . .1 hold It
entirely natural for any great

g corporation to wih
to see you placed In too Presi-

dency rather than Mr. Ta'r. Year
plans to put a stop to the abuses
of tbee corporations art wholly
chimerical. Theodore Roos-
evelt"

If It Is true tbat Roosevelt Is going

to take to the stump urynu win navt

to lk to tar woods. Philadelphia

Press.

Mr. Bryao no longer refers to Mr

Roosevelt as bt Imitator, counterpart

r4 ODderiluaj.-- K. Loon Uiooeima

. AT THE rLAYHOtJSES. 4

Tlie Scenio.
"Wall, I never laughed so since Fldo

was a pup. Pat, too, 'e and I went to
that air show house they call the See
Nick or See Mick or see something.
Wall, anyway, they got some of the
doggocdestoois there I ever saw.. Did
you see them. Hank? No? Wall, you
don't want ter missVthat this week.
Tell you what I'll do, and by gosh Til
do hit If you go In there and don't
laugh I'll pay for the cider." ;

'"'

This is a sample of the conversation
that Is heard on the street corners
dally about the little showhouse the
Scenic. A big treat is in store for the
public this week. Walters & Murray
and Leroy Berry In that side-splitti-

comedy skit called "Training a Hus-
band." Don't fall to see Miss Murray,
the woman with the whip. Now here
la a chance for all women to take a
lesson and a warning to all men to
"look out" for the new Woman. .Mr.
Leroy Berry will be heard In new and
beautiful Illustrated songs. The feat'
ure film will be that beautiful Bible
story, Sampson and Delilah, in highly
colored pictures, also a special treat
for the ladies, "Bargain Days." Oh,
Miss Jones, have you been to the sale ?

See what I got. Look! 6c gingham
marked, down to 8c; Just see the bar
gain. Another treat for the children
Is the funny film. "Onlv Klda." You
can' guess the rest' Come. It Is to-

night. Nuff Sed.' '

Tomorrow night the registration
books close, and after that time it will
be futile to think of voting If not reg-

istered, without that bothersome task
of securing six freeholders to "swear
in." As soon as the books are closed,
The Observer will, publish tho exact
registration by wards, or which ever
method will meet the required end
best.

STATE OFFICIALS COMING.

Expected to Arrive This Evening to
Examine Fish Hatchery.

Secretary . of State Frank Benson
and State Fish Warden McAllister, are
expeeted to arrive .this evening from
Ontario where they have examined the
hatchery there and tomorrow will visit
the Wallowa hatchery. The secre
tary is a brother of Mrs. George Carry
of this city.'

Osteopathy In Women's Difcoaws.
Congestions, strains and displace

menu are the basis of most of the
sickness that afflicts womankind, the
real first causes of disease. Every
function of the human machine Is de
pendent upon lta appropriate structure
or organs. So disturbances ofvfunetl
(disease) are due to abnormalities In
structure, to mechanical faults in the
anatomy. This is the osteopathic view
of disease, developed by long study
and the examination of countless cases,
and It Is now fully established that
congestions, strains and displacements
are productive of more suffering than
any other set of causes. Osteopathic
Health. "

ARRESTED

Leo McCoy of this city, Is In the
city Jail 'todays walling prosecution on
a charge of assault The story goes
that last night he was attempting to
ride Into La Grande from the west on
snother man's hat check. Brakeman
Cox, who formerly made hia head-
quarters here, notified the conductor,
Waffle, who was In charge of No, t
last evening, and when they attempted
to put McCoy off, he struck Cox with
his fist 'Officers were called when
the train arrived here, but no arrest
was made until the train reached
Union, where. Night Officers Carr and
McLaughlin made the arrest Several
hoboes were arrested, but bave been
released. The officers returned on
No. I with the prisoner, and he will be
tried In justice court late tonight or
tomorrow morning. .
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TheiGolden Rule
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A GENTLEMAN, DONE IN OIL."
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